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PATRONIZE A P W t  SER
ID E A L  A R E A  F O R  B E A U T IF U L  H O M E S
Th e  Saanich Peninsula  and  Gulf Is lands  enjoy the  most  favorable  climate on the Coast and  the  
scenery cannot  be surpassed.  For those wishing to 
ret ire  in delightful surroundings  and get aw ay  from 
the ex treme cold and  h e a t  of the pra ir ies  or too 
much w e t  w ea the r  of o ther  sections of the m ain land  
this a rea  should be given serious consideration. Any 
r e a d e r  on the “ outside” wishing more information 
reg a rd in g  any par t icu la r  spot  on the Saanich Pen in ­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventual ly  com­
ing here  to live, is invited to write us. All in fo rm a­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge.  Drop us a  line today, don ' t  p u t  it oil’ 
any longer. .Just simply address  your le tter  as 
follows: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver  Island,  B.C.
SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND GULF ISLANDS
l E V I E W
A D V E R T I S I N G  A N D  J O B - P R I N T I N G
Th i s  papc-r covers the  famous Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas  in the 
territory we cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin­
sula— (’oiaiovH Bay Boyal Oak, I’rorpcc't Lake, Tod 
Inlet. Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands— James  Island. Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour,  Salt  Siiring i.'>laiul, Ganges, Sa tun ia  
Island, I’endcr, South I ’tmder, Port Wa.shing:lon. 
IMayne. Galiano, Kuiier Island and Thetis Island, 
The total number of iiome.s i.s apj iroximately 1,800—  
with a population of over 9,000. No other  paiier is 
published in this territorv. Our advertising ra tes  are 
very rea.sonable, write for  rate  card. W e have one 
of the best cqui]iped job plants on Vancouver  Island.
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 o’clock Formerly Sidney and Islands Review Office: Third Street. Sidney, B.C.; Phone 28
Subscription: $1.00 Per Year; U.S., $1.50, Sidney, Vancouver island, B.C., Aug. 11, 1927. Five Cents Per Copy
Next Years 
Tomato Seed
B y  W M .  M . F L E M I N G
(D o m in io n  E x p er im en ta l  S ta t ion ,  
S u m m erlan d ,  B .C .)
One liunclred and th ir ty  s tra in s  o f  
to m a to e s  w er e  te s ted  at th e  S u m m e r ­
land E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t ion  in 1 9 2 6 .  
O f the tw e n ty -f iv e  h ig h e s t  y ie ld in g  
strains tw e n ty -o n e  w ere  s e le c t io n s  
from  co m m er c ia l  seed . F o r  ear l in ess  
n in tee n  o f  th e  tw en ty -f ive  stra in s  g i v ­
in g  the g r e a t e s t  y ie ld  in S e p te m b e r  
w er e  se lec t io n s .
The s e le c t io n s  g e n e r a l ly  w e r e  
sm ooth , firm in flesh and sh ow ed  g ood  
can n ing  q uality .
The p e r c e n ta g e  o f  cu lls  r e je c te d  
by the c a n n in g  fa c to r ie s  in the  O k a­
n agan  m a k e s  th e  f a c t  p lain  th a t  m ore  
a tte n t io n  m u s t  be g iven  to  the sou rce  
o f  seed . ■
It  is a v e r y  easy  m a tter  fo r  each  
g ro w e r  to  save  his own se ed  and s e ­
cure g r e a t ly  im proved  stocks.
S e le c t in g  good f r u it s  fro m  m a n y  
,p lan ts  is  u se le ss ,  T h e  s in g le  p la n t  is 
th e  basis fo r  se lec t ion .  A ll  the seed  
tfr o m  tli.is plajnt vvill tend t o /r e s e m b le  
a,verage f f r u i t  Pofvt th a t  p a r e n t  
i-'ittui,. Look  over the tom ato  field  
w hen  t h e  first to m a to e s  are b eg in -  
ninj? to cblor and stak e  tliose. p la n t s  
th a ty ih d ic a te  t h e a l^ a r id ^ te a f  l y v i e l d - '
Water Sports Draw 
Big Crowd To Sidney
Dorothy Carter Carries off 4 Cups—Donald McDonald holds Cup 
For Hundred Yards Men’s Open—Keen Interest Shown
By All Contestants And Spectators
■ ■
:;;fp ;; T-y ' LV' ,




^  crs. T h e n - a l lo w  th e  f i'u its  to r ipen  




, s ' V number  of f ru it s  are r ipe  examine
- A ; ; ; the staked: plants.  VEejeet all plants  
tha t  show: foughhess in any p a r t  of 
the  tbmato,  also, uneven r ipening or 
coloring and any t race  of disease. 
Gut a few tomatoes  to ascertain the 
quality of flesh: The choice will n a r ­
row down to two or three plants.  Save 
all the  seed th a t  r ipens  on these 
i'lants, keeping the seed f rom each 
plant  separate.  Pick all tomaotes  on 
each plant  tha t  are  thoroughly ripe. 
Halve each tomato and squeeze the 
j/.ilp and seeds out  into a pail. Add 
enough water  to ju s t  cover the pulp 
; nci set  aside to fe rm en t  for  about  36 
liours. Fermenta t ion is comjilete 
when the  jelly which surrounds  the 
sedes is loosened. Excessive fer- 
ir.cntation will injure the seed. The 
next  day add a liberal supiily of 
v.-.iter and stir carefully.  The pulp 
will float ofl' and the seeds sink to 
Violtnm Th-nh' the '-■fr'd': en('
!; read them out on dee.secloth to dry 
!■; the sun. The seeds will stick to
' ' f'V |D‘ ‘•’irr' ♦bfH fFf vpt'f] F’
foro jilorinix nwny, Damp sccmI.m 
v'Jl  mould, l .umps may be broken u)) 
I.iy rubbing with the  hand.s.
F in e  w e a th e r ,  a la r g e  cro'ivd and  
g ood  sport  all  com b in ed  to  m a k e  the  
Third A n n u a l  W a te r  C arn ival,  sp on ­
sored  by the  S id n e y  B oard  o f  Trade,  
a very su c c e s s fu l  ev e n t .
In addit ion  to  the  r a c es  and d iv in g  
M iss A u d re y  Griffin aga in  e n te r ta in e d  
th e  sp ec ta tors  in  sw im m in g  an d  div­
in g  w hich  w a s  g r e a t ly  a p p rec ia ted  
and added to  th e  p lea su re  o f  the  
afte rn o o n .  ,
By  ,2.30 o ’clock: the/. F e r r y  w h ia r f  
a n d  beach  :were l ined  Avith /sp ec ta to r s  
and the.:; r a c e s / w e r e  soon  w e l l  aw a y  
/and a l l  events/passed/rbfl’/w i t h o u t  /any! 
untoward h ap p en in g .  M iss  / A u d r e v
Griffin acted  as j u d g e  and the  prizes  
■were p resen te d  b y  Gol. G. W . Peck,  
V.G., M .P .P .
// The first e v e n t ,  10  y a r d s  sw im ­
m ing race  for  b o y s  10  y e a r s  arid un­
der w as fvon b y  R aym on d  B y e r s ,  who  
received  a  sm all  cup d o n a ted  b y  J, 
Gilman, and A lb e r t  W h ite  Avas s e c ­
ond and re c e iv e d  a b a seb a ll  m it t  d o­
lman//’ '
G. Prior.
and u nd er ,  1 0  ya rd s— 1,
(cu p —- S id n e y  Bak-  
C ross ley  (b e a d s  —
nated by E 
Girls 10 
Emily ThOrnley 
ery) ; 2 Marie 
a fr iend).
Wolf Cubs, 15 ya rds— 1, Raymond 
Byers (cup and medal— V. E.  God­
dard) ;  2, Albe r t  White.
Brownies, 10 yards— 1, Nora  Row-
2, P a u l in e  C lanton , (hand b a g — .Sid­
n ey  T rad in g  C o.) ; 3, A g n e s  H olm es  
(b o x  s ta t ion ery  —  S idn ey  T rad ing  
C o .) .  " '
B o y  S couts ,  25  yards-— 1, J im m y  
L oren zen  (cup and m edal -— V. E. 
G od dard) .
/ Girl Guides, 2.5, y a r d s -^ 1 ,  D ulc ic  
B reth ou r  (cup—-Mr. G. E /  Goddard,  
and h an g  b ag— S idn ey  T rad in g  Co.) ;
2 A lb erta  Gritcd/iley (b ox  cdiocolates  
— H o y le ,  ,/Browu Co.) ; 3, Colin
Cochran:
D iv in g ,  b o y s  .under/ 14/—-  1, , Jack  
0  IB hi en ( fo u n ta in  per.---A / h’r ie n d ) ;




B o y s  1 5 ' and/ under, '50 yard s—-1,  
Rrilph /H o c k in g / / (C ity , .o f  /Bellinghairi  
C.tip: and , m e d a l  from S id n ey  Social  
Club) ; 2, Stan C ross ley  ( S c o u t  k n i f e  
— ^Sidney Ti-ading C o . ) .
Girls 15 arid u n d e r , ‘ 50 yard s— 1, 
D urolliy  Cai'te.r ' (S id n ey  H otel ,  Cup, 
and m edal fro m  Canadia.n L e g io n ) ;  
/2 ,  Lillian T u lt e  (b e a d s— Mrs. Gib- 
bon.s).
D iving, men .and boys, oj3cn— 1 S. 
Larden ( c u | ) — Mr, H olland s and cig-  
.arel te case  from R, N. M a c A u la y ;, 2, 
John O'Brien,





Cup and P’ly ing  L ine  m e d a l ) ;  2, Ger­
trude Cochran (b a th in g  c.ap —  N a ­
tional D ru g)  ; 3, N e l l ie  Bo-:vman
(sham poo  and m a rce l— M iss N a n c y ) .
F a n c y  diving, g ir ls  and boys, open  
— 1, R alph H ock in g  (S id n e y  Board  
of T r a d e  Cup, and S id n ey  Social Club 
m ed al)  ; 2, J. L orenzen  (b a th in g  cap 
—- N a t io n a l  D ru g  C o );  3, S tan'Gross-  
Icy (k n i f e — J . C r i t c h l e y .
(Ireasy  pole, op en —-1, Stan Grossy 
le y  ( S c o u t  knife-— S idn ey  Trading
,, 2, Sam  L a r d e n / (b o x /c h o c o la te s  
H o y K ;  '
Maintaining 
The Milk Flow
By W . H. HICKS
(.Supl. Dom. Exp. F arm , A g a ss iz .)
One o f  the  fir.st re q u is i te s  o f  a  
s tead y  milk flow is good  cows. T h e  
cow s should b e  capable o f  h eavy  pro­
duction in w in te r  a.s w e l l  a s  in su m ­
mer, i f  g iven  the  proper a t te n t io n .
There m ay b e  som e e x c u s e  fo r  k e e p ­
in g  poor cow s in the su m m er w h ere  
pasture is n o t  considered  o f  v a lu e  
and any re tu rn s  from  the  cow s are  
profits, but v.unter f e e d  costs  m o n e y  / 
and a cow  m u st  p rod u ce  suffic ient  
milk to m ore than p ay  fo r  the ir  f e e d  
o r  e lse /b e  sacrificed. /,
Som e system  o f  b r e e d in g  the/ cow s  
should be fo l lo w e d  .so th a t  all the.  
cow s do not fr e sh e n  in th e  sprin g  or 
sum m er. To k e e p  up the  m ilk  su p p ly  
from  dairy cow s, a good  /p e r c e n t a g e  
o f  them  m u s t  f r e sh e n  in the . f a l l ,  :, /
Many o f  th e  cow s  m a k in g  the  b est  
records  at  t h e  p r e s e n t  t im e  fre sh e n  // 
in the fa ll  o r /ea r ly  \y inter .  B y  so  do- : ,
ing,:Hie/bulk/ of- th eym ilk  is; g i v e n / a t y  / 'r y V  ; |
I-I- , A  I* « .» r-k»«-n  , . 1
^1
j-iug ra.ceTGT, S tan  Crvo.=,,-j . 
organ :/— /’ Sum R ob erts)  ; 2, Ralph  
H ockin g  (jacknife-r-R/./ N.;/ M a c A u l
uy) ; 3; John O’Brien.
;on (Review Cup, and foun ta in  p e u j l ,  Dorothy Car ter  (Sidney Social 
from Specdie) ; 2, Mary Jack-:C!ul.» Cujn and med.al from A. Har-
'.on (box s t a t ionery— Sidney Trading ■ v e y ) ; 2, Annie Ohren (French ivory 
Company).  ' N.ational I ' n i g ) 3. Itl'dly Cliirl
D oro lh y  C.Tfler,
bril l iant young/ local  swimmer,  won 
no less than fouivcup a t  the W a te r  
Gala itlonday a f t e rn o o n , ,
Roys under  12, 25 yards- 1, Win.,  (flower holder---Mr, Simisler) .
Thomas ( m e d a l — S.A,A,A.) ;  2, F. | Diving, women and girls, open - 1 ,  
Holland (baseliall-—E, G. Pr io r) .  'D oro thy  Car ter  (cup--S,.!;, Puget  
Girls under  12, 25 yar ds— I, Al- and medal from Ra/.an Bay StonD ; 
berta Critchley (medal— S..A.-A.A,) ;  2, Virginia Goddard ( teapoi,  rmtar
:iiul cream .-Sidney Hotel) ; 3, M a r ­
garet, C(,)chran (|ier,fumc —- Mr. S. 
Robert;-).
Men and boy.s, open, 100 yards-—!, 
Donald McDonald (Copeland iV 
Wright  Cuii and medal) ; 2 Stiin
t/’ror-sloy (sw eater  J. Lind) ;  3, Har-
idd Dixon (jacknife- .1. Crit .chley),
Women anil girls, o))Cn, DHJ yard.s 
■ I ,  Dorni.liy (,/arter (S.S, Angtdes
/ / Ball Game and Dance
At  the War Memoria l  P a r k  a t  6.30 
Ti l l icums met Sidiiey in tlie Com 
mercial League game in the  Ret. 
.Service Trophy, round the forme:  
winning by a score of 4-2. Campbol 
])itching for Tillicums was  in excel  
lent  form and pulled out  of severfi 
tight liolcs with the sacks loaded. Sy 
Williams hurled for  .Sidney and aftei  
a series of tough breaks for two in. 
nings pit,died ai rt ight  ball.
A largo cro/w'd a t tended the dance 
in the evening, which was given un 
(ler the ausiiices of the Sidney Amu 
teur Athletic Association, many be 
ing present from Victoria,  Keat ing 
Saanicliton, Deep Cove and Pat ricia 
Bay and dancing wa:-: iinthusiasticall.N 
enjoyed to nuudc from P i t t ’s three 
piece orcher.tra. Supper war. served 
in the dining-room at  midnight.
SAANICHTON
B y R cvinw  R c p r e c e n ta l lv o
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
■ rU R R O W   ̂ E SC A P E  
FR O M  D R O W N IN G
GANGES,  B.C.,' Ahg, 14.    Mr,
(/l-iV Brown of the Cranlterry Marsh 
V ,/dint bathing a t  VoHuviuH on Sun* 
af ternoon nni'rowly e.seaiied be- 
i'ig drowned.  Me was observed Tiy 
/, ;/:.\ Tlriyimmd /Morri.H and otherr,  
v/ :;o were tdttlng on the 'be ach /c lose  
/ b” , to he/ in /d inkul t ieM Ray Morris 
, ,uted out : ‘•There’a a man drown- 
in,;',” to Kome n.en who were/bathing  
1 .-'.-'.r. Mr. Ted Borradai le on lienr*' 
the dU'Ut instantly swam oni and 
d' ed down wliere the man was seen 
to disappear,  l/iringing him to the 
!v,'..fneo by his iuiir, By tlfls t ime sev- 
<;• 1 o thers had reached the spot and 
V ';h thei r  help rnnnngod to ge t  Mr. 
R’.'own to the shore, when Mr. Gib- 
r n and Mr. Leslie Jenkins used arti- 
' ' 'lU respirat ion,  which s a w d  his 
i r m  He regained consciouBnmw and 
taken to Dr, Sutlicrlund,
Mrs. Rjinkin I.h leaving today for 
.qcatlle where ;-‘.1m,' will virli f r iend:  
Alhleiie .A s'Kieiiit ion ' 1111(1 relnl imi”
Pitt 's foiuvpieco or. i and Mrs, W. Tail,, of San
dunce ini I‘ '"iday j ('id,, visiled in .'-ddney on
on l,ia,'ir leturn  tri|i
Th(' SarmieVi 
hjtve, engaged 
liheirira for '  their
evening, Aug, 12lh, in I,be ..Agrienlt-. j 
ui'id llnli. Dancing will  be from S' t" , 
1, refretdmumth being nerved by .the 
/fldiea of the Athlet ic A.^'unchiSion.
The United (‘'Inireh .Sundny Sidmol 
will hold thoir nonnni puuiic on .Satur-
Tbe Board of 'l’r;,uli' reip,ie;';l tlmi
lieeii working for the pah few month;,: 
in X’letoria, ha;;i re turned to her  Innne '
t iero,
Tlie many friend,'! ol' Mrr. ItLuurn 
v,'dl be pleawed to know that  she is 
lifogrehidni,’; l/amn.'ddy fd’ter her  ,r<,'- 
rent- illne!,"..
Ml,':. .Speedie, m.rompanied by Jyan
MAINE




the t im e o f  y e a r  w hen  h e a t  and flies I
do not  tend to retard  prod uction ,  and ' !
ol'rtiv w lin n  . FFo / V^nwR fivri ■- t'111*11 P'rl 'FO; , I
/impetus. ;:.■,// .',,/t.'"T./: y./i
r-tf;: ■/?/
feeding. Some good cows capable of 
high production do no t  get  the proper  
feed in the fall and so ease off in 
their milk flow. // Iri the autumn,  ju s t  
before: the pas tures  get  dry, some ,0 //:=,/ 
stimulating /succulent feed/should  bey 
provided. Thi!3 can/ be done by the 
ise of soiHng crops. Greei r c o r n - ^  
excellent, peas  and oritri, rodtsi or 
any of the common /soiling crops are  
good. For ease of fdeding and gen ­
eral results summer silage is very 




■ / / ; .
,/L'
'// ■
all c/lmlleii|,;(! cU|/k foi' tin; W'nti'r i/i.abi/, PpiM'dii;; nnd ,)rim' M('K,illican, .spent
Jay  nfternoonf- Aug. IfltliV lit T e l e -  
P'nph B a y , , ,
/' The Rev, J . / / A./BhHtin Jind family//^bty 
have lef t  for n vacation to Dunaum . lA''b 
Inland.
W E D D IN G  A T BF..ST H A V E N
A very pre tty  wmliilng waa solma- 
ni'/.ed a t  RoiJ, Haven mi Monday eve­
ning a t  8.30 o’clock when Mr. H. A.
eveuiH be left a t  the .Sidm-y Plmr- 
macy mn. laier  (lum gaiimla.v, Aug. 
13, for  miitravini',,'
Mrw. P. ,L. Grmu'e lefl, lau  Tlun'c, 
via Cmtlirienlal Lirolled for a 
montllif iJ'il' to DiJnnvn, t 'tll, ,  
where,.Him/will vis-it with her motiier^ 
IVlrs, Rober t  Mi'I.migblin. Mrs. 
Grai,',,!;e was aee()m|iaiiied to Paneoii.  
ver by M)', Grawiie. wise was a jpieit 
lit the New Gc-urgia H','U'l.
MisK Daii<y Henrndeu ha,s nJ i i rned  
to Victoria a f t e r  three weeks
home at 
’ 'j'lie Mif'si.n:' .Dm'othy and
t
!Ir ,  and Mrs, Gem Brett _ Breed's  
Road, have lef t  for 'Victoria,  
v,f!ere,they will  ui fu tu re  remde, Mr- 
f; ri , t t  having dlspo.Heil of Ida property  
' In N o r th ’/Bmmich ' t o ’.''Mr. ../Blagrave,”':
l;/;>,i: been upending a week’s : ludidny 
he; 3  and wmpihe giieM of her  aunt , 
Geo, .RangUer.' '
Burgess, one of tin; Kradunie mirHes, tion n,H the gue.Hl of Mira I'Jieon Bow- 
waa uni ted in marr iage  to Mina Betty cott,  HiricreM, Sidney.
Roliertti of Au.«tin,Mnn. The c e r e - '  Mr, J, )V. 1). Gattoll of Marine
n m n y  t o o k  p l a c e  o n  t h e  l a w n  al, t h n ' l n ' i v c  p a i d  a lius-sne'.:: i n p  in.  .....
Joclor'a roHidonce, before a hirgi* 1 ver l i t l  week,  wliile there he  fitnyed 
party of frimide, the chaplain,  Mr. W, |nl  G.'- New (/iem’gia Hotel,
G, K o ra l i a w ,  o f lU . ' ia tm g , M r ,  J ’e te r im n , , !  Alrh, H . 1 .  l l e w j l t  ;emi t i l i ’.e  d a u g h -  
'I c h w i i u n t e  o f  M r  B nrgoH «, ne t i -d  a s - ' ' t e r ,  o f  A’i c t o r i a .  lai'o.i l . e r n  e.oemlir iir
tlie v,eok(:,'Hd in Scatt/le.:
JiHsri Lriam Meiiiiyre ami her lit.- 
llr' !n;t(7r IGlifii.'Hidpv hiive boon viHlt:- 
iiig witlr Air. and Mra. Hugh  J,  Mr- 
laljn'O, lire leaving today for tlii.:di' 
Surrey Cenlre.
A,1,1 drey
,|,!:,t, who li:ive been vhdting at. the 
home of thei r aunt. Mch, II, Slinde, 
loit  on Monday tm- a holiday on (,,)!•■
(Hi'. iHland.
Tim warrant  oirmtO'!’> and imrgeantH’ 
vtica-1 ivie.H!-: of t he Dlth (,'iin;idian Scotiah, 
in (!(injii)U'tion with tlm l,lritanniu 
Pont of tin,* {///nnrulian Legion, are giv- 
ini'; a dance on Hm night of Vug, 
■/‘o|h, w’liK'h fill' P i inco of Wide;, will 
at (Olid, A limit''*! number of ti(/l;ol,« 
may be I'biarrmd i rmn .Sergt. King of 
ll.epiy Ale .
.tanm.H iHhiinl and North Saanich
Tim Mimmfi Cox lire viHilihg Dr, 
and Mra. Hoap at. the Bouldel'ii.
/Mimi Croime of Victoriii' i.H llm guoKt 
of Col, and l,.ady (JoiiBlanee .Fawkm 
tlm pa;.,t week.
.Mih, Pym, wild has alro hcon via 
iting Lady Goimtarn'e Fawkms loft 
for a abort vDit. to Dui-ican./
Mil', llogliuii liOfi left to reaiih,' wil.b 
her family in Nor th/Vancouvor ,  ':;
(Mr,Dait.on /Deacon hati had a ,hug e 
party o f  frIendH vifdting him. nhio Ifli; 
brother ,  J, Dmu'on atnl family, from 
Vnnconver."' • ; ' - -
Mra. J, J. Robfion and daugh ter  
p.fl f,.r Vb'lmdii on .Siiurlay w'ilh her 
brother and family in their lavinch 
"Vh'rona.”
PATrI cIA B M
By Review Reprr**eiU«liv«
. .Cummamlant J, pul lertoi  iuoi fam 
ily hrr,'*' reti’irti'-l to Hmir b'lrip* in 
t Victoria (ift.er iqimnding Ihn paal 
imontti  a t , th e  Bay,
have Imcn receiving grifin during the 
siimmor a li t t le increiitje is advisable 
a t  this time:/UKtially if; co\ys me/well 
f e d . in the la te r  summer and early / 
fall they wdll keep up. in thoir iniik/ 
flow during winter.  AVater, salt: and 
good feed are  nocesaary.
Dairy ca tt le  will respond most  
readily to good t rea tment.  In tiicir 
general management ,  too much can­
not be done especially in the fali and ' 
winter months. They .Hliould be 
aouM.'d III I,unitui'ialde but  not ncc- 
'.'ssaril.v elnl 'orate quart.erB, The barn 
.".liouhl no warm,  well lighted and
ii(,i\f pit ol.i id ll*',-.b .((I, ( j loul l i i i lg
IK advisable. Regulari ty in iviilking . 
iind, feeding/goes  a long way/tn \v 'ard//'
I t r o d  u c i i ig  t.lio deB irn l i le  q u a n t . i  ly  o  f 
ii il lk W h e n  tl ie  retrii' ii.' i a f t ;  / l l ie / / . '  








-X"-"' On,'GANGl'iB. ,B:C„//Aug( 11 
Monday evening,  Angiuit 1, a 'meet ing  
eld in the .Million Jlnll for the
'I':'-
piirpore of formin'g a lirancli of; t h e '//// ;//;;/
( 'amidian: Legion, / , I t /  was ntmni-/,-'' 
mouiVIy agreed thrit there  should/bo ' '  / 
('inlf iKliitids hr,'inch of the Legion. ; 
Brigadier/f/Ienenil  MeDonald, C.jiiiG.,; ’/ 
D.S.I,).. addiCKsed tlm nmeting, /ttlso, , 
Mr. McNleliol. wlio is HOcrelftr.v of/.tlm 
Victortii Irrnneh of. the Legion. The,  ,' 
iiiUK! and objeetB were glvnn find 28/ /  
nanies were er rol led.  The fol lowing'  
'jonimilt.ee wan appoivited; Major ,/ 
T urner , .  D.8,0, ,  president ;  Chpt.  ,// 
lleri, vice-preKident; Capt, Drum- /, 
mend, n.'cond ,vice-president:  L.' h'.
, 'ha pi in. H'eerettiry-t re iumrer ; eoni- 
niiltee.; l/n', Lavmmi, 1\1, T o d d , /.T.' 
Huii:p,;u,m. «,/. E. Ley,. V. t.'afm-Morris, ,
■/ , '•’/'/'
, / / : /■ /
/ 'H, ,.::1/
/ ' / / /
Mr.  l i oy N a p p e r  ul' B r a n d o n  ia
■ l i uu m l  I ’a i ) :  g ro i i i pp i  l o r  Urn I ' o i i ipa i  i - . ■’e'>oo(o,i;'. ,i i e .. : c;. m.in*,' ,! >,>0 k c
I P , 11(1, ' l i v e l y  new .game o f  im. t j . 'hair  ( h n l  U  ̂ W e  J  ID.ad a n d  f i  Die g u T
' Mr, n n d  Mra/ 'Gnt ' l  L n y n n t n ,  o f  V/r.,/ in'coiipu}; r o / p i ' p i i l a r ,  / ' l’he, : ivari)e;  w)ll '. U'/rne, ■ ;id. (/o/.  , N a p p e r ' s  , suffimer
wi th  'M,r.  a n d , 'M r t i . / lL ih «n l}  f o r  the,I . T h o  Uhi t t /d ChHr r i i /W nn day  SclHml/|  M.li;-s 'Bel la C n i h r  l e f t ' e n / ' S n t u r i l n y /  
paM. w e e k . '  r'j'i;e;,i'j,i/'V'i-'..'. b'ebl lii:-.! 8at i ir<lny.  t.o Ur*' /1o r p e n d  ' ti wi 'e'k’n ' /ho l id ay  . in Vic-
Mi; ./; .Adi i l iu  C’ri.. . ’ i . . .  w hu  ha  ’ (Co n ' inm . 'd  on P a p e  F o u r )  ' (o i i a  le' pumJ  o f  t im Miiueo M i l l e r .
best man and Mis« F.Im'o Hhearer wiik ! a few dayn with .Mr.-!, He I'itt'a p a r - . lioyn wilt meo'i mi tlu.! .'.•udiioy War m e - ; 
hridesmatd. , . The Mii’4H»H . Larkin,  lent.H. Mr, and idrs. JlvDmoyi,  r.enu/e 
dmnihtcrs of Dr. Ldirkiir, r e n d e r e d '
■liile and violin duets.  / .
■ Sidney Ikuh light, w a te r  tmd i'mwer 
fop jndu#trinl  purposoH, tvilh IndiUi' 
iPial .'Jti'ii at  almta.l a girt ,  Lr
Mirr/ Cnroline Smit.h, who lum been 
Kpoioling the  pust  two .weelih it tJJeei)
(..iovt,*. jni Hie ;■ KtU’iU .-. .of ..Mlws. Jl*«n.|it 
Mo,"me, IniH', ' r e f n r n e d  '.to ,lirir,,"li«mc'/,iri'','// 
S cu t t le f : / "
'■' :/ '///L.,;.'-... ■''■' ’ ¥ ■''
/ l \L 'i ( i \ i ,ne 'w ' ' ' ' f 'a in il ie( :i/ .ar(rJ ;o iu ing to "  
m;d-( Iheir home., in mir diotrict. Let
U‘i 'inuKo th em  w e l c o t n o . ■ '''- -'p'"''-"'-/ ’''/’"
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
F orm erly  S id n e y  an d  I s la n d s  R e v ie w  a n d  S a a n ic h  G a z e tte
A  w e e k l y  r i e w s p a p e r  c i r c u l a t i n g ^  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  f a m o u s  
S a a n i c h  P e n i n . s u l a  a n d  t h e  b e a t i t i i u l  G u l f  I s l a n d s .
H u g h  J . M c In ty r e ,
P u b l i s h e r .
H e in ] '» e r  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  ‘W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n .  
M e m b e r  o f  t h e  B . C .  a n d  Y n k m i  Pre.'^.s A s s o c i a t i o n .
P h o n e s ;  O l h c e ,  2 S ;  R e s i d e n c e ,  2 7 . ___________________
a
o n to Empire Service^
I r
i s s u e d  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y i n e y , N’a n e o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B . G .
S u b s c r i p t i o n ,  p e r  y e a r  i n  C a n a d a  ; S i . 5 0  i n  U n i t e d  S t a m s ;
s t r i c l . y  i n  a d v a n c e .  , . .
C o n v  f o r  d i s p l a v  a d / ' e r t i s e m e n t s  m u ^ t  u e  i n  i c e n e M  U ii .c v  
n o t  l a t e r ' t h a n  T u e s d a y  n o o n .  C i a s s i i i e d  a d v e r i l s c - m e n U ,  c a r d s -  
o f  t h a t i k s  a n d  r e a d e r s  a m o n g  i o c a i s  m u s t  b e  i n  n o t  i a , e r  t u a i .
W e d u f c s d a y  n o o n .
A d v e r t i s i n g  ra<ie c a r d s  f a r m s n e d  u p o n  r e u u e s u ______________
S idney ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B .C . ,  A u g .  i 1, 1 9 2 7 .




A U ' t ,/
W H A T ’S YOUR HURRY?
A u t o n r o b i i e  an ct  o t i i e r  s t r e e t  a e c i a e n i s  n a t  v  b e c o m e  -■■ 
n u m e r o u s  i n  m a n y  c i t i e s  t h a t  c a m p a i g n s  h a v e  b e e n  c c u n r n e n c e u  
t o  l e a c h  t h e  p u b l i c ,  p e d e s t r i a n s  a s  v c c i l  a s  a r i \  e ! >  Oi ^ e n l e . c ^ .  
t h e  w i s d o m  o f  e x e r c i s i n g  c a r e  o n  t h e  p u b h c  s t r e e t s .
I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  o f  a c c i d e n t s  o n  t n e  S i r e e t s  h .u ,  e  tne’. tao-W '..  
t h a t  a l a r g e  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e m  i s  a c o i d a b l e ;  t h a t  W e y  a r e  m e  
r e s u l t  o f  c a r e l e s s n e s s  o n  t ’n e  p a n  o i  t l i e  d r i v e r  o i  t n e  \ e n . o . e  
- o r  . th e  p e d e s t r i a n  w h o  i s  t h e  w o r s t  s u h e r e r  w h e n  a  c o l l i s i o n
o c c u r s .
M e n  a n d  w o m e n  r u s h  a c r o s s  t h e  s t r e e t s  o r  b e t w e e n  
c a r s  a n d  v e h i c l e s ,  a p p a r e n t l y  w i t h o u t  a n y  t h o u g h t  o i^  lU e  
d a n g e r s  t h e y Y a c e  in  d o i n g  s o .  M a n y  p e r s o n s  c a n  b e  s e e n  l e a v -  
„ i n g  a  s t r e e t  c a r  a n d  c r o s s i n g  t h e  s t r e e t  b e h i n d  L,ne c a i ,  i h e i e o j  
’ r u n n i n g  t l i e  r i s k  o f  b e i n g  .strucK/ o y  a c a r  p a s s i n g  o n  t n e  'o .iu .. .
/ s i d e .
A UvU-ovc -=v-e n o t  b l a m e l e s s  in  t h e  m a t t e r ,  h i a n y  ! A. if r.w t:\a ycri o -  ■
,  ̂  ̂ ! Pacirsc co a s i ,  aa  1 ee-T̂ ’c i .ea  to at-con;
' o i  t h e m  h a k e  a  c h a n c e  i n  r u s h i n g :  a c r o s s  a s t r e e t  a n e a . a  o i  a ;  - ,o d a : e  at, least t v o  of th e  greatas
s t r e e t  e a r  o r  a n o t h e r  a u t o m o b i l e ,  a i l  f o r  t h e  e v i d e n t  p m p o s e  o i  |
‘ ' y i
'y y './■ y.jJ; - .'V • ' 7  J.’T'’-'''' • ■ A lA
“ •■■ /# ': : .  ' t u i  ' 7
 ”' »  »* ■- ‘' “ ' ’ 'h* ■ 'I ‘ * I
•*iSSi(3!fe<&ag5t-̂ &sSsaf *# •■3U«Jms» ^  ...............
l i i i i i t
. 7  w '- i
BAZAN BAY BRICK 
& TILE WORKS
For Prices: Phone 9Y
; ,
J
JOB P R IN T IN G  —  T h e  R e v ie w  h as  
! one o f  the b e s t  eq u ip p ed  job  p lants
' on V a n c o u v e r  Is land . P r ic e s  are
v er v  reason ab le  con s id er if tg  the  
high class o f  our w o rk m a n sh ip .  L e t  
us do Tour n e x t  ord er  o f  p r in t in g .  
P.eview, S idn ey ,  B .C . P h o n e  28 .
W ATCHM AKER
1 repair v.-aiches and c lo ck s  o f  
(juaiity. .-tny m ak e  o f  w a tc h  or  
clock su pp lied .
N A T . G RA Y, S a a n ic h to n ,  B .C .
! 2. Brooze placjue nnveUcd by Mayor Taylor of N'ancouvtrr.Al t • -* . iv. '.y i-. » w.. . f — »■ * • —  — •
3. The C.P.R. Docis as t iey  appeared in the early days of this port.
ICE CREAM , S O F T  D R IN K S .  
C A N D IE S ,  C IG A R S  and  
C IG A R E T T E S .
F. W . B o w c o t t ,  P rop .
Ci’rner B e a c o n  A v e .  and F i f t h  St.
Or e  n o ia b ’e fea ture  of G reatir  hounds. P.epresersting th e  last word smaiier vessc-i.  ̂ i t s  tviaih qi o - l  . e e .h 'an eou ver 's  ceie'nratior. of the ; in m o d e m  m achine construction, th e  perm its a m oaera te  sizea ooat to  ueD iam on d  J u lV e e  of C onfederation— I n ew  pier is also n o tab le  y or the
ana one that n o  eth er  city in the  j t-leasing m anner in w hich  the^prae-
'  ! _ .   V  ̂ .«. .T g W 1 I-i o, r« V-r.m-rv /-< r \ , » «v Vi M T TOOD cm in ion  can Im ast of duuiicatinr-  
w as t'he dcdicatitm  and orriijal open­
ing of the  n ew  S o ,001,000 Canadian  
i P ac ih c  Tier B -C .
i T h e  n ew  ntarnmoth pier is the
; secon d  lon gest  in th e  world, am i w a- 
> i.'lanned w ith  an. ey e  t o  a prosr-erous 
i fu tu r e  w'heti V anrotiver v ill be  one
' from  th e  first w eodr.i
tical has b een  com bined with the  
artistic.
Th-e C anadian  Pacific is interested  
chieiiy in  th e  trade w iin  the  Orient,  
.‘iu s ira lia  and N ew  Zea'and. .Vi- 
tr.oiigh im ports  sn-J exports  are of a 
mixed character, the most valuable
docked at th e  off-shore end at the  
sam e tiirie that  eii'ner or both side.s of 
the I'jier are in us-e.
A specia! feature of the ccnstruction  
of th e  pier is that- a rrno.menade is 
constructed down each .side of the peer 
leading front I ’ne head-!icase over 
the  roofs of th e  freight sheds. Con-  
nc-etior.s are m ade from  li-.is pronie-
S id n e y  E x p r e ss  a n d  S p e e d ie  
F r e ig h t  S e r v ic e
The O r ig in a l D o u b le  
D aily  S erv ice
Phones:  S idn ey ,  100;  V ic to r ia ,  509
s a v in g  a  f e w  s e c o i id s ,  a.s i f  i h e  s a v in g  o i  t im e  j u s d n e d  ih e m  in  
T un n iug  : ih e ,r is l i  p i  b e in g  s i r u c x .  /
. /pYe drivcT"3'/oi v e h ic le s '.a r e -' b la m e d  l o r  in a n t  n io ie  a c c i ­
d e n ts  t h a n  ..should  b e  -c h a r g e d  to  th e m ..  P e d e s t r ia n s  h a v e  a r e -
s n o n . ; i b i l i t y  w liic 'h  th-ey .s iio u id  n o t a t t e i n p t  to  e t  a d e .  I t  i s  n iu c . .  i jtsoti-iion for thu'cargoes o' ,: do,
ea s ier  fo r  t h e  in d iw d u a k t o  w a i t  a f e tv  s e c o n d s  th a n  i t  is  f o r  th e  ■
di'iver o f  an  a u to m o 'b ile  t o  s to p  to  p r e v e n t  s i n k i n g  .a 
w h o  h a s  r u s h e d  in to , t'he .n n d d le  o f  t h e  s t r e e t  in  th o u g n t ie c ^
C.tyyy.,// v;;-: -v V 7 , 7 .;:; • ; ; „„v- ; ,
- I ' - . ' i / l - i  r t  r'*rn ■/■Y'.- ■ .■' /•■ ■ -c . w '
■ r'kc C ’cim occks'Irui't  i” * ti >’ Garm- 
dian Faclffc in t b e  early  s t t ’irg  o.' 
1S87 w hen V an c o u v e r  w-as a c i ty  b: 
s tum jis  and .possibilities t o  t,:..e p re­
se n t  Tiier wir’b nearly  3,000 feet of 
berth ing  .space avail.able, a.nd acco:
t U' t iUBiis       - - -
single artic le  is silk. Silk sriiumeiits s..;p.s bj a .or.g gangv. a.-,
Kc* m cm  ‘ cat to  rail ''i' ‘ 'U' nm y r:— *'•   --j.- V.'jT.h, ....... .   cat to  r:;.-wix.h t h e  least  t<os?h.de delay. Factli-  
tifes em b odied  'n the construction o‘ 
t.h:s tiler ensure th;- Tat.-!d and careiul  
h.andling of all cargoes;
W hile di-sUncd i'r/.uarilv_f;ir th e  
use of i t s  ow'ii sh hv .  the  C .l' .R . w /I  
ailctv pier B -C  t o  i.o; used by the; sbi
ni'.U-’ w-vik.yrL- Of
disembark v.-iAout hindiTing _ i l e  
freight handling on t i e  lower drck.
] n officiaih' opening t : e ] ler M aj oi 
T aylor unveii-.'d a muuniricent Ironi'V 
t /u o u e .  a vift of Lriv,;.-'- r iiirens of 
t-.,,.'................ -..V ■
p : (' nn.e;:;: .1. 1. ... f-.v, .,
S I D N E Y  and D IS T R IC T  R es id e n ts
3 v.vavs V^*elcome a t  t h e
POPULAR DANCE
an d  C ou n trys id e  T e a  R e so r t ----
Flamsterley Lakeside
'ooi'-’p i l  "I'l'-rs hi ::n-i G Fcrrt _11;.
- - -  ■*"    . . . . . . . . . — -.... - --- ,— , .  / ) - : o ; ¥ p U  u n d  D e d ’ - a t v d  ' o  * ’ ■<■ G . i n -
of «t A r  liims. I iy lo rg t ; ;  o p  .1 4 * V i e e m . , _ p a c i O f  K::g ire curing
perm its .th e  coiikirg on t-h];er blL', o f , , / - e a t e r  Vkocou wo-'s <'s oi
v;;
of even  the tuosr 'm odern  lu iu a  g rey - iad a . ,  640
,.;c- th e  largopt (if: tip; ptct'Ot. day trarc- 
c i  n I P sch tc  L fa tg— rh-'- ih t
fuet .'.ien- ■ ith
Huada’s .iirar un:'i 




S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lf  
Islauids R e v ie w
Sl.OO PER YEAR
S U B S C R IB E  T O D A Y !
I lm /; ' - '
1
/■#; fb/ i i"'Upv ./;///'
i r i t  t h a n  t h a t  o f  l o y a l t y  t o  a  t o w n  i n  w h i c h - a  p e r s o n/;:.//;/U
eotS live
3 .G .: hll5e„ H- A .  Y o u n g  ,of,. B r o o k - ' 
'i.ne. I'lfis.?..; -Uisy Y, abtcr.
B rook h u e ,  /Mass..;' hlrs.:'l; Leigh  mn.d- 
■/wo /ekiltirem'; V'jctorls : /V[r&./ Loc.k,e/ 
.3ud'';twee’chi;Gr.enhWTctoria.'''/' ' ./..- '
■'.u/.:;.':. 7... ;p ...






Y e t  i n  a l m o s t  e v e r y  c o m m u n i t y -  y o u  w i l l  h n d  p e o p l e ,  w h o
‘ c a n  s e e  n o t h i n g  g o o d  i n  t h e i r  s u r r o u n d i n g s .
//'■up.d././-'u/-: ,'/■'7 / T h e y ' / ' c a h n d t  ,'reC'Og.n,i'Ze / t h a t ' f n ’ct., w h a t ,  . ' th .o u g h / / i i  ' i n p  .be^ 
h i!i i i i> lo .  i t  v e t  i . 'x -h om e— i . i i a t  i t T i a s . c l o t h e d : : ; t h e n 2 , a n d  l e d  t h e i i i  
i£ m d ' c a : r e d  f o r  t h e m  i n  s i c k n e s s  a n d  i h h e a l t h ,  a n d  h a s  f u r n i s h e d  
. , ' t h e n i  . f r i e n d s  y h o  h a v e  b e e n  s t e a d f a s t  a n d  t i ' u e .  - •
7  b / ' ' / ' r T h e y  m a g n i f y ' ' i r s  i m p e r f e c t i o n s :  a n d  s p r e a d  c l o u d s  w h e r - ;  
.¥ .' /evet  t h e y - ' g o .  ; ,
'/' v/-';5 T h e y . . . o f t e n : , n f a k . e . . l i i e : _ n t i s e r a b l e  f o r  o t h e r s  a n d  i n v a r i a b l y .  
'V ' / in a k e . i t  a / r e p r o a c h T o  t h e m s e l v e s ,
d''7U;'':U B u t  t h e r e ; U 7 t  b r i g h t e r ' s i d e  t o  t h i s  s t o r y . ;; .
7 ' U h . . ' h ' . T h e ' a b h s T t h e s e ' s h o r r - s i g h t e d ^  p e o p l e  H e a p  u p o n  t h e i r  
' ( p l a c e s  o f ' a b o d e  g e n e r a l l y , f . a T l s p p o n  u n s y m p a t h e t i c  e a r s ,  ,
7'./'*: . 1 T h e i r  ' n e i s h b o r s ( a n d  f r i e n d s  k n o w  t h e m  a s  t h e y  a r e — a? 
7 p e d p l e  w h o  m i g h t  h a v e - ' b e e n  v a l u a b i e ' c i t i z e n s . ' c a p a b l e  o f  c o n -  
" s t r u c t i v e  w o r k ,  b u t  w h o s e  d i s p o s i t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  w a r p e d  ;n  
y o u n g e .r  d a y s ,  p o s s i b l y  t h r o u g h  n o  p a r iK ' u ' i a r  . l a u l i  o f  t n c j t  
i 0\Y!,1.
T h e i r ' c r i ' h c i r - n i s  a r v  l i s t e n v d  t o  w i t h  g o o d - n a t u i v d  p a i i e n c e ,
T h e  v i e w s  o f  l lu -  c h r o n i c  k i c k e r  a n d  f a u l t  f i n d e r  h .a v e  b.-ss  
w e ig h t  t h a n  lhoM=‘ o f  a n y  o t l i e r  a a u l l  o k - t n o n L  o i  l i i v  k u m a t -  
r a i c .
;■ . W h e n  l i e  T h i n k s  h e  i s  k i c k i n g  h i s  t o w n  h e  g e n e i / s i l y  a i m s  
( ; :d 'hat'l ie; i .s  k : i c k h i g . ' h i m ( v l ' r i n s t e a d . '3 '(■
:S;,, .._... .. - ;/"—-—y;",'
'M r.l/axy': 'vIes.- p h
■:'Ai Yo Off;': 'Cin :A'(d: / s s U i t /y h ib w b s  leekl.'
■ 'A y er s - . /r /w rn ra ey o /S id n ey  Via kipa- 
.' iSw'aioA'ing,' /;: . ./"; ''.,/; . '/
/'■iff(( (:/-  /'""'. 'e/ '  y ; : / ’e';V..'.y/ / (  ' U' ^
 ̂ '2ur5. ;Ayt^rp''c^pent ASoitany -in . :Mn- Ztpnpri'dge a'h'd̂  fnniily;'by:-'some
B ey whft..Mrs. :L. E. YicNe'S: //::' .' .U y .O e r 'r e Y itv e s .
Alr.'/.'ai'u.i('Vlr£. 'Wihal.ir'e, .o: "Nr'v
':ke-' '/noxn'U;/ iU"/NfeY./:We'sIiBih3leri.:oB(:. 
* '  *
".0. ■■NTe/ye;I'...pic’n:e 'rwasegiyeTi';-qni 
Th'dr?:a3y::.']'asi at. :Burgoyn,e Bay'-To j
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
: i  /  SER V ieE/ ■:::/::;
B r eth o u r  /&,. S hade ://;:;/
, .j :■( ' w./' y O' "
. .D O U B L E  /  D A IL Y  F R E IG H T
,(,(/.;(SERV-IC'E, ,TQ ..viCTOR.IA/:/:;
T 1 T TLocal rfauimg
. . .  '3 ;U ' '■• " ■ :v ; ' .
( .£5?" ; .por ,,/inforniatioh, ’phone.:
' .':./Day.'91 ;;Nigr.T, 60P.:;'Yic- 
/'■ loria, 1665. /' . //
SANDS FUNERAL
■ v / . / C b M P A N Y ' :  : f :
' (;Uu:r‘ ( /M o a e r n ' /T E sta H lis h m e h t ,
/:: S ta c k /O L T  u n era l; /s /u p p u c  en-; 
:/ a/b'le us t()':.rsricler 'G,ons'ciehtibus;,, 
:. .Service./ day  /or  / n ig h t ,  / vntH / n o ; 
. /extra . c h a r g e s  ( fo r  G b u n tr y /  
/// Calls. .Crace/'/and'Chapel,; 16 1 2  
Cuadra S tr e e t ,  . V ic to r ia ,  B.C.'  
P h on es .  3 3 0 6  a n d  6 0 3 5 .
'/ T;
, 'i Vliss- E v e iv n  Jack'scn" 'and /f>Ii.s.s' 
-•Vve5 trn.in>:er, a r t  v i su in g  iv'ts.
VT’'’x W i h s h i r e ' s '  s is tV r, .  a n d  f i lr s :  A. ; .......... '1 si;3 V a :ter  t'-vo tveeks camp-
.Palkrv. fo r  a v ; /ek  or -ivo,
V r .  En.s/oy. sr.. rvujnio:! ;
/7/-^Y/'.'(/b/((;(; 
:/'■'
:;r. ,. ff;0./i:a,:/:i'7 
'/■7:'/'/7:''U :'(:////'■'/
'.''■/:;:.;::/:i'S.':/Uo/''':?r, .;b:/w,'y'-5',t'y'V/,
;V .. . ' b A
. , / / ;
.' : i









ii'ria' 3ioisd:;y h'ist ‘--i U.
d.aT; 'ivrh ids wiff anb 'fainiby 
'St'Ove L.i'oic/:'.”









Mr-s. Ji'hn and friends gave
a o l in ic  to 3Irs. Percy W ake’in and  
fainiiy 'c  Victoria  on S u ’uiay at Bur-  
|.g..'y.ne B.';y.
/ Mrs. - A. J. Eato'n g a v e  a danc.e t-e 
■ a fevi fru 'nds St the W hite Huuse on 
. ha tar day Isst,.
M’ ¥. 5/ C. Mi'hi':. ;;nd /Mr. Ken-
*'I ."“il iivl iG'i rr'.-,Ui.y 'U.‘ >5 Hu
J .  F .  S I M I S T E R
Opposite Bank BE.ACON A V E ,  O p p o s ite  P o s t  Office
Our Showing of Dry Goods is
Strictly Up-to-date----
Whether or not you have immediate 
needs we are glad to see you and
tell YOU our prices,
/Yir MEN'S h e a v y  w o o l  s w i m m i n g  s u i t s . $3,90
P H O N E  3 ------------------------------ -̂--------------------  S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
I..,:. QS;- ('‘ 'i/C... 
’’’ n’ '¥ r/c
; . u C; c i : i ;r: c
W'-.at \,- .  
i f tv a y ?
•■p. i.'ar-
l|//ii:;(/b/.:/;a/M./;(;/i;/;i/b 
W  PI'iCNE S2 R E S . P H O N E  37
MOUNCE FEED CO.
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M o n e y  O r d e r s  t h e y  ' m a v i b e  
o b t a i n e d  r e a d i l y  a t  a n y  b r a . n c h  o f  






'■"'"•■■'''Es'tabifsHeid''' tS t7  ■ 
W v / ' l  A t f i t s  . 'in  ' c x c e s s s  o f ' ' i 7 8 o . O ' O o , o o o
t-)K.
I
 ̂COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, .Machinists, Boat Builders
Marino, Auto and Stat ionary Repairs
' , . ■ . ■ *7,i;yU 1 ft i t'*r
h(in,u.ii:ui Fai'k,<..iUhs anil  F a rm  Engines
t ;• V "r V. ■/.,.■:/ ,;y w a i i
Gasoline







F i t o n e  1 0  S i d n e y ,  B . C .
Dance
r.,./:;
I / / /
■77'
' k '
.CHALET. HOTEL, DEEP COVE
h a ' t n r d a v .  / \ uu ' im t  I i k  1 2 p  m .
, L c ' n .  ' . A c r e s '  0 . r c h e s t r a
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G O D D A R D  &  CO . ^  
M anufacturers A-K  B oiler  Fluid
SID N EY , B.C.
E stab lislied  30 yeiirs in E ngland  
G uaranteed  to R em ove Scale o f .Any T hick ­
ness. P revent L eaks and  P ittin g , and Pre.scrve 
All M etals in S team  Boilers on Land or Sea. 
N on-in jurious a t any .strength.
V_______________________ __________
SIG N P A I N T I N G  —  S H O W
C A R D S  an d  C L O T H  S IG N S
“ P r ic e s  R ig h t”  
R a y m o n d  B r e th o u r  
S id n ey ,  B .C .  ----------------  P h o n e  33F
- ........— '
r —sI D N E l  B .V iU iE U  SH O P.YND PO O L ItOOM
CIG ARS an d  C IG A R E T T E S  
CimdiOH, O hetv ing  G um , Etc
^ " L ad ies’ Haircutting
^  — D A N C E -
E v e ry  S a tu rd ay  e v e n in g  a t  A n ch ­
orage  T ea  Garden, B ren tw ood  B ay  
-—N e e r y ’s O rchestra .  Gom e Once!
i P K l v  A ij t .  P A R l I E S  catered  to. I
   .......
$ 1 .0 0  P E R  Y E A R
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lf  
Is la n d s  R e v ie w  
S U B S C R IB E  T O D A Y !
F O R  H I R E
F iv e -P a sse n g e r  Super-S ix  
S ed an
3®'- A T  A L L  H O U R S  
P h o n e  5 or 70R
w e e k ’s v is it  w ith  Mrs. F l in to n  a t  the  
i V icarage .
j sfr Jl:
j Mrs. J. S. Jon es  and Mrs. Fredd y  
. left  on F r id ay  for  the ir  cam p a t  V e ­
suvius.
4- Hf ♦
Mr. ,^rt. M ecock l e f l  fo r  h is  h o l i­
days la s t  w eek .
»►>(<»(»
Mr. Gavin M ouat, sr.,  o f  Spokane,  
arrived  at  G an ges  on S u n d ay  last  
and i.s the g u es t  o f  Mr. and Mrs.  
Gavin M ouat.
)IF ^
Mr. J. Simpson l e f t  la s t  w e e k  for  
Vancov.,ver to  try fo r  h is  second  
n iate’.s papers.
jf H: ^
Mrs. Gilbert M ouat's  cam ping  
ptirty had som e good f ish in g  a t  Co- 
'.vichan Gap w h en  th ey  w e r e  aw ay.
hFLIVVER SAM J a m e s o r f s  T e a  II A blend o f  tlu* choicoH royh.ui nnd Indian d'oas. r a c k e d  in 1 pound \
^ and Vi p^»und paekciguto* FO R  SA L K  Bi.  ALL/ LiRUO-LliS. ^
S ^
? P ack ed  and G u aran ieed  hv g
I '1 HF. W . A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  CO. OF V IC T O R IA , B.C. $
J  I
r '
3 3 -P o o t  S c o w  L ig h t  T o w in g
S C O W  W O R K
T h o m a s  H . S im p so n  
R .M .D .,  G A N G E S ,  B.C.
R e s id e n c e  ------------ R e t r e a t  Cove
V-
G A N G E S
B y R ev ie w  R ep re sen ta t iv e
_y
S. J . C U R R Y  &  SO N
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
Office an d  S e r v ic e  R oom  
980 Q uadra St. ,  C orn er  B rough ton  
P h o n e  9 4 0  
L ic e n s e d  E m b a lm e r  
G r a d u a te  N u r s e  in A tte n d a n c e  
We a r e  a t  y o u r  se r v ic e  n ig h t  or day
Mrs. E w in g  w a s  h o s te ss  a at dance  
w h ich  w as g iven  at  H arbour House  
la st  S atu rd ay  even ing .
T h e f o l lo w in g  g u e s t s  are s tay in g  
at  Miss B e t t y  D u n n e l l ’s co ttage  at 
V esu v iu s:  Mrs. F .  G oodwin, V ictor ia;  
Miss N ell ie  S ty a n ,  V ictor ia;  Miss 
A u d re y  C otton , M iss  M argaret  Cot­
ton and M iss  V’era  G reenshaw, V ic ­
toria.
Otllcer (p ick ing  up p ed estr ia n )  —  
“Did you  g e t  the n u m ber o f  ih e  c a r ? ” 
AGctim— “Y es,  b u t  n ever  mind. It 
w as m y c o o k ’s m ach in e  and I don't  
w a n t  anv trou ble  w ith  h er .”
r
1)11. LOUGH -DENTIST
l i e u  co n  A ve . ,  S id n ey
H ou rs  o f  a t te n d a n c e ;  9 a.m. to  
1 p .m ., T u e s d a y s ,  T h ursd ays
and S a tu r d a y s .  E v e n in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  6 3X.
T H E  C H U R C H E S
A N G L IC A N
V -
S h a m p o o in g  -—
—  T r im m in g  —
—  M a r c e llin g
MISS NANCY .
H A I R D R E S S E R
7:7
T G-.:V ■
■ : ■ /■
Yk;_7t ^
7;:'7 kv'.'i/ .
((.77:: 7 ! :
;vb7
K E A T I N G  G A R A G E
R e p a ir s  A c c e s s o r ie s .  T o w in g  
/ ^ ^ P a i n l e s s  P r ic e s
  D a y  a n d  N ig h t  S erv ice  -—
J. A .  P A T T E R S O N  
G arage on E .  S aan ich  Rd. n ea r  
T e m p e r a n c e  H a ll .  K e a t i n g  41M
7 / 7
( / ( y
b :•/,/
I N S U R A N C E —^ 1 1  r K inds ;
r N o t h in g  too  la r g e  or  too  small.  
P a r t ic u la r s  f r e e l y  g iv e n .
SAMUEL ROBERTS





( M cC A L L  B R O S.
“ T'he F lo r a l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ” 
D A Y  A N D  N I G H T  S E R V IC E
J o h n so n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  Sts.  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an  'Wilson and
fa m ily  l e f t  fo r  cam p on T uesday
last.
»{.
Mr. D av is  o f  K e low n a  and two  
b oys  are sp en d in g  a m o n th ’s v a c a ­
t ion  cam p ing  a t  V esu v iu s .
* ♦ ♦
.The fo l lo w in g  g u e s t s  are reg istered  
at G an ges  H o u se  this w e e k :  Mr. F e r ­
gu son ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr. M one, V a n ­
couver ,  and Mr. Cecil A bb ott ,  V ic ­
toria.
* *
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an  WHlson of  
“B a r n s b u r y ’ g a v e  a d e l ig h t fu l  dance  
at  the ir  h o m e  on  T u esd ay ,  A ug .  2;  
there  w er e  a b o u t  60 p eop le  p resent.
The f o l lo w in g  v is itors  have been  
s ta y in g  ou t  a t  M rs...G ilbert  M ount’s 
C am p  th is  p ast  w ee k  or so: M iss  
W ood, / .Courtenay;,: H arry  / C a ld w e ll , ; 
K ath a l ih e  R oberts ,.  V ictoria.;  S te w a r t  
R ob ert  Collins, Mr. E v a n s  and Mr. J. 
P reddy;:  Mrs: /and: M iss  Manson,/:urid 
M r .  GaviniM ouat," sr:;. from  .Cpokane.
si* *
Mrs. Cam pbell,  who h as b een  mak-  
/ihg .‘h e r / h p m e / a t ;  G an ges ,  fo r  / som e  
I years;/ left/:  on /Wpdnesday.- la s t  for. 
i.Vahcouver; where, she::will fa k e  up  
h er  res id en ce .  :
Mr. and /M rs. G ilbert  M ou at  and 
f a m ily  re tu rn ed  on Sunday from  
the ir  cam p a t  th e  N o rth  End, w here  
th e y  h a v e  b een  s ta y in g  for  the last  
tw'o w eeks.
Sun day ,  A u g u s t  14
H o ly  C om m u nion — S, A n d r e w ’s —  
8 .00  a.m.
H o ly  T r in ity  —  M atin s  and H oly  
C sm m u n ion  at  11 a.m.
E v e n s o n g — S. A n d r e w 's— 7 p.m.
U N IT E D
S un d ay ,  A u g u s t  14  
M orn in g  serv ice  at  S a a n ic h to n  at 
11 o ’clock.
E v e n in g  serv ice  in S id n ey  at  7,-30 
o’clock.
C A T H O L IC
Sun day ,  A u g u s t  
Sidney:— 10.45 .
H a g a n — 9.00 .
1 4
C L A SSIFIED  A D S .
O ne c e n t  per w o r d ,  p er  is su e .  A 
grou p  o f / figures, or t e le p h o n e  numx 
h er  w ill  , be  counted  as  on e  word . No  
ad vert isen ien t;  acc ep ted  f o r  le s s  than  
tw en ty -f ive  ce n ts . ; ', .
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S
:■ L I  D. //:'WTite//usi/for ; prices,/befbre:  
p u r ch a s in g  e lsew h ere .  14 0 1  May' 
//: S t r e e t , : y i c t o r i a , / ’ A l e x .  /.Stew'art, 
m an ager .
i iiiA\ t; c ctr.
I t  n e v e r  b reaks doAvn.
It n ev er  skids.
It n e v e r  g e t s  a puncture.
It  neA-er g iv e s  me both er  up s tee p  
grad ients .
It n ev er  g es t  overheated .
It h as n ev er  got m e in to  a co l l i s ­
ion or a cc id en t  o f  any kind.
I Avish to g o o d n e ss  I could s tart  i t .
♦ * ♦
N c w r ic h e — T don ’t suppose y o u ’re  
used  to d riv ing  m en like me, are y ou ?
N e w  Chaull’eur— Oh, yes ,  1 drove  
the police  p atro l for  three  years.
if at
In a r e c e n t  com p etit ion  a Ford car  
A v a s  A v o n  by a three m onths' old baby.  
U n til  she groAVS up s h e ’ll have  t o  be  
c o n te n t  Avith her  other ra tt le .
*  *  *
I t ’s  gut so i t ’s an  a cc id en t  i f  an  
au to m o b ile  driver d o esn ’t haA*e an a c ­
cident.
M ak in g  sm aller  cars A v o n ’t  b en efit  
traffic m uch. The drivers  Avill f e e l  
j u s t  as  big.
O ne-fifth  o f  the cost  o f  a car is  in
the en g in e  and A lan  C ah’ert  sa y s
m ost  o f  the  res t  is  in  th e  back se a t .
» # *
M otor ist  (arr iv in g  a t  o u tsk ir ts  o f  
big c i t y ) — H oaa' f a r  to th e  C ity  H a l l -
P a ss in g  c i t izen — F if te e n  m iles ,  sir, 
a n d y o u ’d b e t te r  park your car h ere .
W -K ♦
A u to m o b i l i s i— 1 com e h ere  to  m a k e  
a fa ir  se t t le m e n t  and you ask $ 5 0 0  
just  b ecau se  1 ran  o v er  yo u r  f o o t —  
Good Gosh, m an, I ’m  n o t  a  m il l io n ­
aire.
In ju red  P a r ty — Î’ll h ave y o u  u n ­
d erstan d  I ’m  n o t  a cen t ip ed e ,  e i th er .
Tbe: d o o r  th a t ’s  th e  h a r d e s t  to  
k e e p  the  w o l f  fro m  is  th e  one t o  th e  
sedan.
A h  odd s im ile /w a s  used  r e c e n t ly  by  
a  y o u n g  m o tor is t  in  sp eak in g  o f  a 
v er y  h o m e ly  girl.  ..“ She lo o k s , / ’ he  
said
Coast—Okanagan Telephone Service
1( is noAv jAossiMc (o talk to such  p o in ts  as  
A rm stro n g ,  Endei'by, KcloAvna, Pcnt.ict.on, 
S u m m erlan d  and Vi^rnon fro m  m ainland  
coast and t 'a n c o i iv e r  Is land  te le p h o n e s .
B. C. Telephone Company
ALL ORDERS RECEIVE 
O U R  C A R E FU L
ATTENTION
With a good stock of
L U M B E R ,
L A T H ,
SH IN G L E S, 
M O U L D IN G S, Etc.,
on hand 'we have no 
trouble in filling y o u r 
orders PROMPTLY.
P h o n e  R. D . P o p e :  37-M , K e a t in g ;  S id n ey ,
/ / / / ■
/ / 7
■/ r ■ • 7 ■ -
////://
: k  7 .
f o r ; SALE;,:—  /A ,  re g is ter ed  Jej-sey.
c b A v ,, / /p r ic e  $ 8 5 ;  . freshened in: Ju ly ,  
‘ ; A p p ly  to, H. CaJdAvell, G anges,  B.G,.
I
D R . R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  
D E N T A L  O F F IC E
H o u rs  9  a .m . to  4 .3 0  p .m .
E v e n i n g s  by a p p o in tm en t .  
IWr* 'P h o n e  8 L  K e a t i n g  TS®  
E. S a a n ic h  Rd. a t  Mt. N ew to n  
Cross R d.,  S A A N I C H T O N , B.C.
V A C A N C IE S  F O R  B O A R D E R S
Mrs. S p eed ie ,  S ea g u ll  Inn.
B .C . Funeral C o., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
T h is  i s  th e  D iam ond  Ju bilee  of  
our e x i s t e n c e  in thin busmeHS. 
E m b a lm in g  fo r  .shipment n 
S p e c ia l ty ,
L A D Y  A i ' l L . N D A M  
P r ic e s  M od era te
734  Bl'oAiBhton S t. ,  V ic tor ia .  






$ 3 .5 0  C A SH  
B alance $S M onthly
B . C . ELECTRIC
Victoria, B.C.
Miss N obbs, w ho h as been  v is i t in g  
h er  au n t ,  Mrs. N obbs, Cranberry  
Marsh, re turned  to V ictor ia  on Mon-  
day.
Mias M yrtle  N obb s l e f t  on M onday  
to spend a f e w  w e e k s ’ holiday with  
:Criends in V ictor ia .
w » »
Miss B e tty  Ley has been v is i t in g  
Mrs, M ouat and fam ily  a t  the ir  camp  
fo r  10 days.
*  *
Mr. W. M ount and fam ily  l e f t  for  
their cam p ing  ground.s at the North  
Fnd en Mnnrbiv last. M nA er Laurie
Mouat. accom pan ied  them .
11 -1*
Miss Glndvs B eech  and Mr. Cyril 
B eech  w en t  to  V an couver  <.m .Satur­
day for  a w ee k .
* » ■
Mr. .and Mr.s. 1). W. Bak er  !ind 
th e ir  tw o  com;, o f  )'>MV’uuv.ir, .spmit 
Ihe w eek en d  with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Baker. Gauge,
Kv W
L itt le  N a n c y  Baker m et with an . 
n asty  a c c id e n t  on Thursday last  | 
w hilst  p laying, with  a shnr|»-pointed - 
Htiek, h er’ throat., being' penetrat.ed  
w hen  niie /tell- Mi.' are glwd to heal
the child is reeov(»ring, •
,1. * * . . . . .
The liest piettire, o f  the. y e a i/W ill
be shown th is  wi'ek, Tluirsday and
S a tu rd ay  ev e n in iu ,  en tit led  “ Men of
S te e l ,” ity M ilton Sills, nrui n com edy,
Seranihled E ggs ."
* *• »
(Ip Friday hud Mr. and Mi'f- <iB 
V.art Mouat took a few  friends to 
L ndysm ith  in their launch^ ’'Grey  
G uli” to f.nmnd the day. Be.sideH the  
cam p party  th ey  w ere joined l:.y Mrs. 
H e m in g  and dni.ighter and Mrs. Gavin
1 M ouat and dnirghter.
* “■ . "
Mr. Cm.:i Al.'h'-'tt took the ‘:ervlee 
i at ,®t Faiil 's  GliVirch, Ganges, lant
unday ev en in g .
* ♦ •
' r,v . " I  Mvn .\t'nn Bcoidi and 
.TWO d n u g h lo i s  Arrived/at G anges on 
Sundhv ntid are ;sp e n d in g  a ;l'ew (lays 
with Mr, and Mrs. Percy Beech  and
1 amity,
M ri.  F ish er  and dnnghter F oggy  
m ft  on .Mimday lo r  V k tov ln  a f te r  a
FO R  S A L E  —  E n g lish  a lloyed  pram  
baby carr iage ,  a lm o st  ne-w, $25.  
P hon e 59. ^
M c IN T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S  at
Roviow  Office, S id n ey ,  10c,  50c  and  
$1 .0 0 ,  or m ailed  fuiyw here.
FO R  R E N T — S ix  room ed  phistered  
b un gidow  on Q u e e n ’s A v e n u e .  A]>- 
ply M'j-. C onw ay, Q u e e n ’s A ve.,  
S idney .
L O S T — On School CrosEs Road, o u t ­
side H oly  T r in ity  Church, a pair  
o f  eye. g la sses  in ease .  C. Layurd,  
D eep  Cove. I ’h one KO-T.
J O H N S O N ’S E L E C T R IC  P O L ISH E R
fo r  hire , $2 p er day or $1 fo r  h a lf  
d.'iy. Mrs. S p eed ie .  Phone. 100.
F O U N D  —  l-ouiitain pen vit (.leacn 
a t  W a ter  Gala. (Hvner prove p rop­
erty and pay ad. R ev ie w  Office.
FOR S/ALE— Fall w h eat  seed , gtuu' 
an teed  to he f r e e  from  rnustard;  
idso haled sti'avv, A lex ,  Fraser,  
,School Cro.'is Hoad. P hone IMR.
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T I S E R  you saw
it in th e '" R e v ie w ,”
sa id ,“ l ik e  ’seven /m iles ;  o f  bad .;f (iad,”
* "
A  m arried  m an n am ed  M e k e e r  •was 
in ju red  in a. m otor  a cc id en t  th e  o ther  
d ay  in  A^ictoria an d  Gr.andpa L o g a n  
sa y s  i t  probably  w a s / a  re su lt  o f  p oor  
d r iv in g / fr o m  the  back  seat.
/ . ’-: . / ' ' /
T h er e  w er e  ju s t  a s  m aiiy  ca r e le ss  
d rivers  in  the  old days, b u t  yo u  see ,  
the burses  had th e  sen se ,  sa y s  W m .  
Rovvse.
» * *
A u to  trou bles  n e v e r  com e s in g ly  
but b y  th e  carload.
A  S L IG H T  ERROR
T h e y ’re p ick in ’ up the p ie c e s  
w ith  w ith  a dust-pan and rake.  
B e c a u se  he u,sed his horn
w hen  he oughto u sed  h is  brake.
* ♦ *
The foo l and his flivver soon m ash  
the f e n d e r s  on some, h ighly  r e s p e c t ­
ab le  uutom ohile .
» • *
I f  you drive a b ig  truck you are  a l ­
lo w ed  to stop  a n yw h ere  to m a k e  d e­
l iver ies ,  but Old D obbin  niuat. u se  tlic  
a lleys .
*
,'5 le\(.‘ i iu iii iad  sw,v» till' auti.iou'. . ' 
did n o t  need  lialloon t ire s  to m a k e  its  
r u n n in g  i:;.x|<C'nsen go  up.
' If # »
H e m ade a sw if t  and reck less  tprn-
l l i s  a s h e s /n o w  ar(,v in an urn,
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
There  are /some/ days:;wheiV;ycu . do.ynot 
V t rouble with cooking hot means and lo r  such day.s you 
' can buy our cooked m eals :  C o o k e d  H a m , B a k e d  H am  
w i lh  y r e ss in g ;/ W  C q b k ed  G orn ed  B e e f;
T o n g u e , B q ip gn a .
;■/,■;/■,//;/': /:/7;./;//;///.;.:i;;,;ia;a.:.
;/ ''’/'//(.///('/■/;:/';/7(';''':///';“ ’
;We h ave  Fresh  Caught/ SALMO.N and C O D /in  th e  p ie c e  IP/:
■ /;/'//'■.;■(/boil  b p in / s l i c e s  to. f r y . /
Our C O R N E D  B E E F / i s  se l l in g  g o o d / a t T p c / p e r  lb;
In F ru it  w e  h ave P L U M S . A P R IC O T S, and P E A C H L b .
: A L L  V E G E T A B L E S  I N ,S E A S O N . /  / / ;, , ^
; m r  A ll  our M eats  and B u tte r  are  k e p t  perfectly ,,  cool during/thcj /;',,,
h o t  w ea th e r .  :









/'//://' / ■ l A
W e Offer D redging Contractors
% U t  Mori RB Re B on d, P rice  99  nnd A ccru ed  Int.  
The.sc bonds are con vert ib lo  a t  th e  option o f  the. holder  
mtu GEORGIA HOTE L CO., LTD., 7% PARTICL  
PATING PR E F E R R E D  s r O C K .
It  is n ow  a iiparent that the  con ver t ib le  reature is go-  
ini; to yirove va lunhle .  So fa r ,  the  h o te l’s  earn in gs  
have far  e.xceedcd ex p e c ta t io n s .  ;
J/Wjr* W rite  fo r  furtla.T in fo r m m lu n  on l.bih e x c e l le n t  u u e B tm e n t  ’’'OT!
R O Y A L  FIN A N C IA L  C O R P O R A T IO N  Ltd.








it as a part of our 
service
JU ST P H O N E ; 8080,
HherilV W hat do you  m oan  tiy
d riv in g  through  thi.s v i l lage  a t  over  
idxty m ile s  an hour?
F'air M otorist—AVell.  you  se e ,  m y  
Imakos Imve g(;uu; w ron g , apd 1 wa.s 
h u rry in g  to g e t  hoine b e fo re  1 had  
;ui acc id en t .  i'
» w *
If all the  nutoinoijileH, in t h e  cotup,  
t.ry wct.re jdaced on tofi ■ o f  on e  I'b" 
o ther  tin,) pile would reach fr o m  the  
earth  ahnuiil to tl'»e h igh  ooKt o f  l iv ­
ing,
» * »
Ih'cn a doctor will tell yoti tlio Imst, 
th in g  to i.ake wlum you  are ru n  down
is tlu‘ l icen se  nm nber.
* #
The la te  Jack Casst 
W a s full o f  msrvc,  
lb; liked to
F'(dks on a curve.
*. •  * ^
“ F ve hnd to keep  th n i car  in tlie  
ever  aincu the day 1 bought  
from  yon  - ' t h e  th in g  w o n ’t  g o .” 
‘*\V(dl, sir, you  I'limcmlaT y o u  said  
j von vvhuIimI ji «;’.nr thut w ou iiin  t use  
much gasid in e .” , :
T'he on lv  t im e tin* t'aidftt.trhin h as  
j tlie right o f  w a y  paytL'r. K. .Ou«iwiek,,: 
I Its w hen  h e’s ' liv an n m b n la n r a / “’«'' 
'  ro u le  to  a lRit»pitti.l. • ^
Made for David Spencer, Limiteci
A.pd Sold Only In The Spencer Sloreft
Lpfincerlan NpriiiRR. in ;»11 sizes .  D ue o f  lli.w motd le l iab lu  idiringu, 
on  tlie market,. .Sold under oitr ow n  lalxd. EaclO'—- -
$11,00
.Speio'erian Mattreiifes,  to go v i t l i  the .Si'encorirut .SpringH, th ey  
a r e  nmdh n ite r  the sty Hr. o f  the  l f t m o u v /“ t l s le r m o o r ,” and exe  
prepisly for  onv trade. Avig'u/>t I’ith* price ,  e a c h ...
$ 1 5 ,0 0
F pencertan  Ftfl'nvs. nlleU w iih  iMiiiiaoteed p o iif ied  dio/h ,fvatlu:'n.(
an d  eovi.Tial vvilli ,goi,,d (,;:rnd(,’ , tlvkh'ip, a pair, ; • .......
' ■ ■
F u r n i t u r e , ’Jnd-Floor,"
w m m ;
■■|*|)10N»'//
78P o::




PAGE FOUR if- Saanich Feninsuia  and G ulf Islatids R eview  * Sidney, b .C ., 1 hursday, A u g .,
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H P H O N E  9 X P A Y  L E S S
i7 •f-ln*' Pl'vccir* finf] 11■ 7L  f  .....J  A V...
b ars  W h ite  L a u n d ry  Snnr. for/•K.H /rtr\
S w e e t  M ixed  P i d d c s  in bulk  - -  
H a lf  p in t  conta iners-  --
20c




L e i  Us H a v e  Y our O rders for  
P E A C H E S  EA.RLY!
& M. R A I L W A Y
V  i C T O R IA -N  A N  A 1 MO W  E L L ' N G TO N I .e a v e s  V ic to r ia  9 a.in. 
I auvos  Y ic tu r ia  i) a .m. daily  oxce]it
and 4 .55  p .m . d.aily.
V IC T O R iA -C O U R T E N A T  
S unday.
V lT O R iA - P O R T  A L B E R N I — I.ea v e s  V ic to r ia  9 a.m . daily  e x c e p t  
Sunday.
L .  D .  C H E T H A M ,
D istr ic t  P a s s e n g e r  .kgent.
<.£5!.
Last week we intimated that we 
would be in a nosition to give you 
some nev;s of the NEW LORD car® Evi­
dently Mr. Eord is not quite ready.
However, v/e want to point out 
tliat if you u,re contemplating the 
purclnse of a New Fora that it will be 
to your advantage to buy through your 
Local Dealer as 
that you get th< 
a b l e .
I  T arts  ( lem o n  and ja m )  T u rn overs  ( jam  and 1
I  P e r  dozen  .........  O U L /  l e m o n ) — P er  dozen . . . .  |
% C ookies  (g in g er ,  F re n c h ,  i  Oat Cake.s—  1 1
^ Perkins,  id a in ) — Doz. L gPL' P er  dozen  .........................  S
^ D elic iou s  and Nutrinoii .s  \vJiolc W h ea t  H ea lth  B read  lo a f  10c  >
5 Ju st  w h a t  th e  d octor  -would o r d e r ! ------------------------- “ W c D e l iv e r !
I SIDNEY B A K E R Y -------------------- Phone 19
Local
P h o n e  91
he naturally will see 
; bi-st service obtain-
11111 .NATIDN.IL I-nUHtYAV  
O n  a S u p e r io r  T r a in
T h e  “ C o n tin e n ta l  L im ite d ”
F .IS T  TLMK -ILL S T E E L  E Q C n W IE N T  SH O R T  L IN E
L e a v e  \  aiu-ouver 7.4.1 p .m . Dii-ert to
K .IM L O O P S  EDM OXTON S .lS lv . lT O O N
IV IN X H ’EU TO RO NTO O T TA W A
M O N T IlE .lL  O L im r .C  B A IA F A X
A lie rn a t iv e  R o u te  via Steanu-r to P r ince  R u p er t  and R a i l  Con-
Vv'e will Lave one on exhibition 
as soon as they are released.
SMsey Service Sialion, Limiied
n ection . S a i l in gs  every Sunday an d  tV edn esday ,  
1 1 .00  a.m . S tandard  T im e.
B y  R ev ie w  R e p r e se n ta t iv e
C anadian  N ational Rys,
T o u r i s t  a n d  T r a v e l  i iu r c a u ,  9 1 1  G o v e r n m o n t  S t . . V ic t o r ia
VICTORIA & SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
A w e d d in g  o f  in te re s t  to  m any  
| i  iN’.and pc-o|)!o w as th a t  w hich  toek  
L| place in th e  Fir.«t B a p t is t  Church,
I i V ictor ia ,  on Ju ly  25,  w h en  F,ev. Ih 
M. Cook, o f  Chemainu.s, u n ite d  in 
m arr iage  .Ynnie M argaret,  tddesi. 
d au gh ter  o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
j B rack ett ,  o f  B r o w n in g  Il-arbor to 
i Mr. E lm e r  Elija.h Roy. o f  Chemainu.s.
; The b rid e  w as a t len d e d  b>' lier si.s- 
i ter. Mi.ss B eth  P.’-n-'-’-cet-t, w h i le  h er  
, broi,her, L ya ll ,  supp orted  th e .g r o o m .
ATT R E D  C A R S
,L S I D N E Y
vLea-ves from  A V aiting Room ,  
.-'w 'Beacoit/Avenue.
: DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
8  a.m.,
11  a.m.,




":'5 p .m ..
1 0  a .m .,  
2  p .m .,  
6  p .m .
V IC T O R IA
L e a v e s  7 5 8  Y a t e s  S tr ee t ,  
o p p o s ite  D o m in io n  H ote l .  :
D.AILY E X C E P T  S U N D A Y  - .
7 -45  a.m.;, 8 a.m.,;  10  a.m.,
11 a .m .,  , 1 p .m ., ; 3  p .m .,
4  p .m .,  5: p.m., , 6 p .m . , ;
9 .1 5  p.m.,  , 1 1 . 1 5  p .m .
S U N D A Y  
;9:'a.m.L' 11 a .m .,  
3 /p .m . ,  6i p .m .,  
8  p.m., 9 p .m .
/ ; N !
On X m a s  and N e w  
Y e a r ’s D a y  cars run  
o n  S u n d a y  S ch ed u le
S U N D A Y
8 a.m ;, 1 0  a.m.,
2 p .m ., 5 p.m.,
8 p .m ., 9 .1 5  p.m. 
1 0  p .m .
in o lc r  trip  irp th,e Is lan d ,  a fter  
w hich  th e y  will inai;e the;r hom e at 
Cbciualnus.
I  T h e W om tni’K Mis.siona.ry Society  
! m et  f o r  the ir  regu lu r  n'leeting cm. 
i T h u rsd ay  ;i.ricrnoon in  
j/Gl:iufch./ The pres ident .
em p loyed  at  Chilliwack, .spent t h e ' 
past w eek  on th e  Island, a g u e s t  of  
-Ai'ihur Eov.-ennan.
Mr. and Mrs. .Andrew D avid son  j 
.and the ir  daugh ters ,  H elen  and J e a n , | ^  
and Air. Tom David.son, cam e down 11 
from V an cou ver  th is  week on a visit ' 
to th e ir  parents, Air. and Mrs. A . |  
David.son.
iVlr. John R oe, o f  V ic tor ia ,  v is i ted  |  
his parents, Air. and Mrs. R ichard  | 
Koe, cast w ee k .  ' |
Mrs. H. B. H arris  and d-aughter, , 1 
M argaret,  h a v e  b een  s itend ing  a holi-  ! 
la y  w ith  r e la t iv e s  here .
Mrs. AV. B. Johnston  an d  son  
Freddie ,  accom pan ied  her s is ter ,  Mr.s. 
Harris , to V ic tor ia  on M on d ay  
where  they  are -spending a  holid ay .
P hon e 91 ‘■AVhere P r ices  Are R ig h t”
Place your GLASS orders with us—
\¥e cut to any size.
All kinds o f  P a in ts .  En.arnel, Varni.Ji,  T u rp en tin e ,  R ed  Oxide,  
L’ml'crs nnd B ru sh in g  Lucquers.
lY e are d is tr ib u tors  fo r  M arsh all-W ells’ Q u ality  P a in ts  and Oils.
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR PRESERV­
ING PEACHES
F U L L  S TO C K  AL.A B .A STIN E— 31 COLORS  
R O P E ,  F U L L  S T O C K  N A I L S ,  B U I L D I N G  H A R D -  
V / A R E ,  T O O L S ,  a n d  G A R D E N  I N P L E P v l E N T S ,  
H O T - S H O T  B A T T E R I E S .
Sno-w nig n ic e  lin e  o f  E n a m e lw a r e
JuM r e c e iv e d —
L A R G E  S H IP M E N T  O F B O IL E D  A N D  L I N S E E D  OIL.
____________ “ V.'herc h ldst  P eop le  T r a d e” ---------------------- “^ 6
in liiii
i
L O Y A L  OR IA branch of the
Initiation
SIDNEY
Fhoiies: Victb'ria 394 and;4072L, Si^nsy ,54
ite U nited  (C on tinu ed  f r o m  P a g e  (Due.) | 
Mrs. U n s -  cas I.?,land w h en  about .50 or GO ment- i 
/worth, cond ucted  th e ,  m e e t in g  and b ers  o f  the S u n d a y  .school an d  Ladiesh; 
/ s a i l e d  u p o n  Mrs. - I ja w ren ce , /  (>f Van- w e n tk y ' ia ’/ B o li in gh am  Ferry , to;;
I couyer;, : tupread Idle 'Scripture, lesson: tb.e Island. T h e party  h a d / a  d e l ig h t - ! 
j The ad dress ,-vas  ;given by Airs. ;W.; G. ; Pup iJcnic /lunch  under;, th e /A r e e s  / p n y ^  
/  W ilson , o f  ;;,Victpria, :,and: m u c h  ,en!- ,; the picnic g ro u n d s  and,the,  a f te r n o o n  ■ 
y io y e d  bv  all p resent.  j was sp en t  i n  game.s, b a th in g  , n n d i |
! A  fc.'othall m a tc h  w.as ]ilayed tit s igh tsee ing .  j ^
/: HcM'iepBa^ f h  T l iu r s d a y /e C iB r ig  be-i/ / /S id ney ' w on/tey  al/score of:/;5-3:;over ; 
t\\u :eh;G anges;anc!/tpc lo c a l  tearri, TcuiSpdnffffE  at' the 'lW ar M em oria l;  Park  : 
in ,:a/ w in  xiri- , the /;y lsv ting( lh fe t  niglit in  a Com;mercial Baseball'  ;
OF M O OSE is und er  w a y  m  
f e e  fo r  Char-er m e m b e r s  $10 .00 ,  D u e s  f o r  ;̂ =  
Bene'ficiary m em b e rs  $.'*.7r) ( luarlerly. ..Von-Jseneliciary $ 1 .7 5 ,  th e  
d ivid ing l in e  b e in g  at 50 ycar.s. Be.nefits $7.00 p er w ee k  and D oc-  
tor  service and $1 0 0 .0 0  F u n er a l  uHowance a f te r  6 m onths .  P ro-  ^ g „  
vision is  also m ade fo r  tlie  V\ idorv and Orphan and A g e d  m e m -  ■
G et y o u r  ajiplicatlon in A T  O NCE.
Full; in form ation ;  f r o m —  , , *;■ /'
J O H N  cM A T T H £W .S ,: T h ir d  S tree t, S id n e y  / . , / ^
J,./ F .-P E A .R C E ,,.Sup ervisor, fo r  B.C.,/,P.O .' B o x  693,;„ /;■,
,//■/(, .C'h'. :''/;■' /'/lYTctorie, B . C .
' ' 'iilllliliiiiiliiMi’tllil'ik
stilt ing
t e a m , / t h e  sc o r e ;b e in g  2-1.  
-ii'ienta' w e r e  .sdi-ved a t  thet/fini.sh.
R e f r e s h - ,.L eague garne fo r  /Red’s /'Service S ta -  j 
/ i/tion; T rophy. / .Steele p i tc h e d  ' a . fine !
ILlWlllilitill till i iumi
.1
T h e y o u n g e r  se t  h a v e  b e e n  e n j o y - /g a m e  for  .Sidney.
B y  R ev ie w  R ep re sen ta t iv e
Dr. T anne of  V ictor ia ' h ast  take.-n
, 'bf ; the, H udson’s/ B a y  Cbnipanyr bel^  a 
(very shccesisful; picnic/ a t  th e  C h a le t \  ■ 
; Y.grCiunds , on -AVednesday.
' Mr. Lindsay,: o f  D eep //C ove ,;:T eft  
/  .W ed nesday /for  the Old Country,.:/ ; ,® 
//Miss, Molly Tupper," fo r m e r  princi-//;
CAMADmM PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The VJorld’s Gredlest H ighway”
- Go/ East Through the '
/ ; Canadian Pacific Rockies
T w o T rnn scohtincnU il  T ra in s  D a ily  
Tlrrough S tan dard  and T ou ris t  S le e p e r s  
Compartmc'nt (ibservalititn Cars
T h r o u g h  B o o k in g s  a n d  R e.serva tion s  





ing dane.ing each w eek  a t  I lo j ’.f Ba;v i 
,:i.n<! port, W’a sh in g ton  halls.
Mr, EMjiUnd Cartnvel!, ''Y' PoTt 
W iishington  m e t  w ith  a ra th er  un-  
for tu n ato  acc id en t  re c e n t ly ,  when he 
fe l l  and, fractu red  h is  Hiigli. He i.s 
;now a 'pat.ic'nt in h osp ita l  in V ic ­
toria,
lial o f  the ./N orth  S aan ich  S c h o o l . /r e - '  
; {UTned to her hom e in V a n c o u v e r  on  
f te r  sp en d in g  a sh ort  h o li-  
'ith. Mi=« Olive H e r ita g e .
Miss .Muselow, of V a n c o u v e r ,  r e / j  tke house b e lo n g in g  to Mr. J. S a n g -  
turned hom e y es te rd a y  a f t e r  v is i t in g  -Ver fo r  the m o n th  of  .August. | Tuesdnv
for  a wowk or ten  days a t  th e  hom e -. Mrs. R ose and d au gh ter  Florence,/.^-^ 
of  Inu- brother and s is ter- in - law , Mr. j fo rm er  resident.s o f  this  d istrict,  re- 
.mil Mrs. M u se low  'of S id n e y .  i turned to th e ir  h o m e in L eth b r id ge  i
A n u m b er  o f  local C .G .I .T , g ir ls  | Tuesd-ay a f te r  a short  visit, h e r e  a s  
eft  th is  w ee k  f o r  a h o lid ay  cam p ing  g u es ts  of  Mr. and Mrs. .Copithorne. . Last  S aturday’s soc ia l  e v e n in g  w a s
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  S O C IA L  C L U B
T h e fr iend s o f  Mr. L e n n ie  B r a d ­
bury  are /pleased to  k now  th a t  he i.s
I
on Galiano Island. T h ey  w e r e  ac- 
,Mr. and .Mrs. W m , F a lcon er ,  o f  com panied by Mrs. C ow ell.
P o r t  W ash in g ton  m-e b e in g  c o n g r a t u - ) There w a s  no m onth ly  m o o t in g  of  , p rogressing  fnvpral/dy a f te r  his oper-  
luLinl -o-n the  arrival o f  a d augh ter  on the .‘Sidney Board  of  T r a d e  on T t i e s - ] ntion last Friday in St. Joseph  s Hos-  
j u ly  l i l s t .  ; ' divy ni.ght: ow in g  to .so m a n y  m em - j i itt i l . :
]\1r. Torn 'riinmp,son, who lui.s been bers b e in g  on a holiday. .About GOJ em p lo y ee s  and f i i e n d s
Tench River Home of the Fighting “ Miiskie
.AppJy fo r  ]uirtit'ul!u’.s and r e s ­
ervation.®. to an y  agei>t o f  the
C A N A D I A N  PA C IFIC  
RA.ILW AY  




' k ' r . i p  q n  s'J/V' Oi® v-w >/*;,•/ iiif itn, 'itLiPitm 'itit Au, b,it,t e ’t*
C'3
t D t f l .
; ' TJjT:
Every Can Guaranteed A-1 Quality














' . /’••'''‘fc rV*' I,!-;
• t v ’ *'' '1 i V ' J j U t  '  ,,,
a decided su ccess . /  T h ere  w e r e  14 
tabl(',s o f  progros.sive 500 in p lay ,  the  
wdnnvU's b eing  Mi.ss Iren e  F r o s t  and  
Mr. H olm es. Sup per  w a s  se rv e d  by  
the Ladles’ A u xil iary  a f te r  w h ich  the  
door was cleared f o r  d anc ing ,  w hich  
v-a> rmii'h on.ioycd, the  m usic  b e in g  
supplied by the N .S ..C . orchestra ,
I ului u e i e  jii great, form . T h ere  w ere  
i about tOlj nu'mbers and g u e s t s  for  
tiu,' daiu'ing, m any  hax'ing arrived  
















P H O N E  YOUR R E Q U I R E M E N T S  m  t h i s  l o l  w i U  no l
la i i t  ,ioru; a t  t h i s  p ir ic e .
■SIDNEY' B .C .  P H O N E .18
/|usbh,-B" ii'fo Rf) pleniiiul n1 
i / J ,  ,t'r(<nvb ''Ipi'.'i.fi t'irP iirb'i, iirenrd- 
itn* 'io J. G, b1 r;,'.Mid('•(', who runs thft
F ! 1- L IV / 1' ■ L ( .I'***/*. vi' ]ii “ 1 i
'1 I'lik. ( "'fit V\
tiM 1 > UmU
]V\ i r .  VUN? f!-.
m u r i ! V !  e nt  lean  :lour :(ert, loni 
wb'.fb ■.mi ' •iur !i'ir'■'■ i i n  If near 1 In 
s,«rt;fii'(’ r,' :,l i,f‘ V, ii! >•!',, ',ri,'ie niiii'-Kie
H ere is u ta le  to ld  liy .Mr. iltraili-  
dee, about u ''m uskie” wjth a tco tIv  
nchf. ,ln .Au /.uhI,, Wg ,ti’e''ia u jrivu' 
tiper nerd'-’ a, i-sli r,it-nt'>■ i , 1.,'.■•’ year
tliernuin ehsinrie! of th e  lY en ch  Hiver  
nnd w ith in  tbiO vfird.'i oi th e  s ta lin n .
In addit ion  In  the  I'tunr.alnw C am p,  
an ouMvii'H* j-'ijb-i''.isri'p is s i in a le d  at 
v . i , ’th;ii' he nnd his j Pino Hnpins, tit l l ie  head  of Kightoen | ft viKivnr t o  !• rein-n n iv er  nnnKnj a
I-nUi,*,, I I U U V . U  A Lb: le i ia l iU ,  jitt 'a ,;  la„,'.*,lt v-f ths:  bi':,'>t . ’/ I  pO.,(!.dc r /'.I...... * .. ., >1.' ,
I I'UJ ro'i'T'se, srn'iek sijtitthing w aters  «if l l ie  upjU'T Frejn;h p«a.J to  the b iuto iu  id tsie ji'n.-r .ami 
■ ' river. jK'nHp'd, /I’tn* t,n('<v..uu,); indi.iu  y iiair
I t  ban !iB nn ndjunct P'uii* l i a t d d s ! ta),tped tne  rod w ith  tr.« inuie; the
Currp, V Irieh is 2ft tmlcH ttp th e  rivel’. I  vibralioaH p e a l  , t b n i i i . , l i , u..- Pole,
•I-1 ' , , ,    . ,  . . .  .,,',,.'1 1 ,ii a i:.vj, * V -»''■•■■ 1- ■.-■■• .-■' 1 a -•
n liiciv  people, nml t.hnre ,nre p l e n t y  |'"timsliie'',, are,] ii'uiused o n e , m, h «  
of )/idi- -mutiea!uM(/e, (5rent Koritiern ! oore tee th ,  '1 ,tm 'musKie t b e n  leapvd
I r ' a/ i l i er- l i fu ' d tinulde pricket
 ̂ c a t ;p y -a i . i . -c a s k
, ■with ;eaelr 35e tub e  o f




  OR - -
A Sponge Blay Ball
TOEE
w i l h  e a c h  Jfttr tulie o f
ICLENZO  
S D E N T A L  C R EM E









'b-u;'i-Hi ss-iv; ■.'i.ii't!, ,u'inp,d the water,
' I  i u  ' i ' t  . ( I  p ! i » ‘ ' I  i  f ' U l ' i ) ’ A U ' y ' i .
■ i i  ' U ' i v u r  ( L p l ' l v i L i  ■ n f l  t L f
I'vir'AuiPKP [L)i liu" '17*!
' 3 ! t , t r ' I  ■•,( t o  )  , 5 f i  u i ; i - 1  L  ' h u
luui' i«7mnU niui lart;:<v) rhNir. o( Mh? svutur. and |vrtu uchIuB to  
v,av. nlftivrrii. Hi m outh bliu'k burs.' T h e r e  are th ir ty  ig iv e  tn e  fishu'tmm a liq'<;e lUiht hmt-
i r , ' ! s  ,l)ni I n >11 I » r , i i  >,ium, ul»>» vi,iU(JmI i tn-'iy o i h i k o u i v ,  p ( *ui!, »i,






,U'.'.'iti'ivv t,/,!n'i'jV/!('] Itrif/cil'ri't'.i'ss ]mui«r» bi-i'ilt, ('tn v'o'r.'ide'u
;,:(■! .ai !i"ri Ur'\ at 10)1 1'ib,»o'ri5. Fretteh Miver I.** 215  jniltH
'('Oi',U'i!'oV'iS''!'‘t-',t ,i i.ov ■ 0,1 ! ili ,'ol ',r«,in;ilito. ■■ ■
T h e  iPUKiNthmpe, t it , Fri'Ui'h ,R,ivor
run fmn' lb to  -Sft rmn ornt
was cnip'hi in' t lda w elh k n ow n  an*
i |,/ble,l .V) .iiiri't ’a  >'u,,if>,'>4
J.E.Ft|CNEIL
► ,:i iun ey-; ,  
SIDNEY, B,. €
Hictcy., ,
P h o n e  4 2L
